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B &e a f the succesful operation
o!aarEu LoIGPvernmtlar.ct. Ho
of thae newLoca
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In the Local Goverament Act they
Ibd got a more patent weapon for good

than ary Irish Party over got- •Sme

good men bad fought for their country;
miDi good men had subscribed for

theircountry but a veryl much larger
nmber bad talked for their country.
But in eacting men for the local
bditn stheL atiOnalits of Ireland had
bopteNtYof aelecting those men
Wn operewunoring for the freedom of
relard. As tO who these gentlemen

should was a matter about which a
grestuiald istructious had been given
by varicu orators, but he thougbt the
peop aould in this matter chouse bet-
per fer tbemselveIs than could others

for the". A little wile ao they in
theCi.yoai Belfast habd chosen to de-

te for theflselves in sucb a matter.
There were LwO quesltios people wouldm
have taask themselves-what was best

arvte-ountrY, and wbat was bet for

the contry at large. If proper men
we oent into these boards, if Home
uerwaes to be won, why sbould it not

he won bv such meaus? 'They beard
len of tbe English garrison in Ire-

lond, but he did not know the meaning
o tht. IL could not mean the miaer-
able garrison of landlords, which now
didna t connt, but they had undoubted-
w against them in the demandkfor
11cme Ruit-therè la ne use blinking

ces-' illion of their own country-
fe. That is the real English arrion.

They culd not drive it out, but those
who are againat them nw might be
wou over ab>adopting the pro per
means oWae i impossible thaLahey
migt wrk for thinga Irish again?
Hed idflot pat forward the notion that

e inerelikely to beome Home
Ruer luna.day; but many a mari who
wuld nrer admit himself a Home
Ruter might be Home Ruler in
tact.

A Unionist Parliament had pased a
Local GovernInent Bill, which had
lately been denominated a Home Rlule
Bill by one of the most fiery orators in
the couîntry. If auy of the Unionistsa
were fit to ocupy a poition in the
coun cils they might bu found working
for the extension of the power of the
councils. There was a constant sort of
action and reaction in these mattera
which umust not be lost sight of!; but he
ventured to believe tbat there would be
certain movements in wbich National-
ists and Unionists would be working
side by Bide. such as Mr. Horace Plun-
kett's movement, which was doing so
much to inprove the condition of the
People- They had to build up a nation.
Let totae niake broad the foundations,
Lt thern draw in every man they could,
even amginst bis will, if he was not
determinedly anti-Irish. The people
themselves i their own districte would
be the best judges. Tbey knew the
lourk arndr dispoaiticn io teh rnen, and
the acts nf the men. But wat'ne con-
tetded for, and earnestly contended for,
was that io attempt should be made by
caucuses or by linming orators to pre
vent the people in each district using
their îuwn judgnent ai to wbat was the
beat for thennelves. As for the people
in the Soath and in otber parts of Ire-
land, who were hesitating as to what
courso they would take, there was one
qiuution that he dared say they would
ask themseives. and that was, what

about their fellow-Nationalits in
Uster, and how were they farig cunder
tbis Bill ?

He believed that the Chief Secretary
for Ireland and those who acted with
him wereanxious for thea sucoess of this
Bill. He ventured to think that if they
wanted to makethis measurea ssuccemu
the bot tbing thev could do was to
coma _into Ulster -and to speak face to
face with their own supporters in Ulster,
and tell them that the time had come
when, even in Ulster, religion should
not be a ban to a msn's éntering into
political lie. Twe kind references had
been made to the amat measure he
had had in trying to gain equal righits
for bis Catholic fellow-countrymen in
the North of Ireland. He might say
tbat that had been an hereditary
labour. Their action would be care-
fully scanned by the people in other
parts of Ireland. He would not refer
to the past. He would not refer
even to the past session, but he would
say that if they ontinued to act as
they bad done it would he the most
serions riek to the policy of local gov-
ernment that could be conjured up. He.
ventured to appeal to tne Nationalistsi
of Ireland to make this distinction. If
the worst did come to the woret, and if
attempte were made, as they had lbaen
made En the past, to make ise of local
government in the North-Etst corner
of Ulster as an engine of oppression of
the Catholies as Nationalista, he wcu id
ssy it would be to their interest rather
to return good for evil. They had done
so before, and they never lost by it. PJ
it sbould unfortunately be true that in
the North East of Ireland no man who-
was not a Unionist was returned to the
coanty council, whereas uin other parts
ef Irelanti gooti men irere retarned ta

I the work, na matter wbat their polit
ical views, that would be an instructive
coantrast to lay before the English
pyople-

It was a grave mistake to suppose tbat
the council that made the most trouble
would get the most power given to it.
They bad haa a came of that in England.
The people of London ment ta be
London County Council a number of
excellent men, who were given rather
spouting and frightening the people
about the great things they were going
to do, whieh they never did, and whicht,
perhapbs, the had never intended:to do.
They frightened the people, and the re.
sult i that the County Councit bas
been denied powers which had been
given to everv other municipality in
the whole of Eangland. The sane thing
would bappen inl Ireltind. If the con-
trast as drawn between the North-east
denies justice to men because of their
religions or political belief, and that
the Stnh and West should not ruerely
mete out justice, tbnt generosity, the
resuit would benefit not alone tbe
North-east corner, but the whole of
Ireland.

It was thus we would win Home Rîle.
They woutld win it on the broad basis
of building up a nation. That was the
work they had to do. It could not be
the work of a day nor of an bour, for
they were not, he hoped, the type of
polician who told the people, ' Let us
haVe utir wtv ; dowht we ttll yo, and
we wilil prixace resuits in a say." Te
thin. Id rot lue doane. Their fatiiers
had iried for a lnug time to do it. After
ail. the politician who said be was
niuci better than his fathers was apt
to be a fraund. They wnnld have to do it
;w degrees, aud they ould do it. lhe
time would crme, not iiErely wien
Rne Rle would be çwon, but wheit iL

uts'i be won witbont the opposition
oa. Protentants oi Ireland to the new
body which woul rle Ireland, bt
rather with the assurance of their ca-
operation in the w' rk whiicha cuglit to
h' the com mon work of them aIl.

MR, JOHN REDOND5 M.P
At tle Parnellite ConYention.

MR. JoHN REDMOND, M.P., Speî
at the annual Parnellite Conve
held on Monday, the 10t inst., i
Anlient Concert Rooms, Dublin,i
There was never a time in the hi
Of Ireland in modern times when9
was a greater necessiy for the
tence of an Independent party i
public life of this country. The
Local Government Act, for the
time in the history of the cou
freei the people from the rule o!
wbo were irru sponsible, and fo
noat part alien in race, feeling
niRonal aspirations. The greati
sure would not have become law
it not for the existence in Parlia
of an Irish Independent party.
experience of last season showed
some of the Liberalasdid their b
kill the bill.

If the people desired this measu
mork fou the go(rd of the country,
lr. Redmond, they should insi
Lhe coming electios being held i
the strict conservance of the 'prin
Of Political toleration and civil ai
igicus .iberty,. If worked on1
lues It ought to prove an enor
aîep in the direction of Home-1
The question now ,for themhow best t work this imeasure fobenefit etfIreland,.and especiall;
the achievement 'af HRe -Rle.
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lieve that these statements were true.
That state of things increased enor-
mously the difficulties in their way
when they mme to consider how they
were ta utilize these new County
Council*. The falie idesain England
madle it inenmbent upon them ta make
a demonstration at the very first elec-
tion te prve( tbat they intended ta use
tbem as so many weapons to obtain
Home. Rule, and the firat advice he
venturea t aoffer, in view of tbis idea
which prevailed somewhat in England,
was that it was the duty to see that
Nationalists' majorities were elected
in eyery County Ocuncil where it was
possible, antI he hoped that the Par-
nellites would take their fuil share in
thes. contesta

that policy was a mischievo policy
and how it conld advance Home Rule
by proving that they were unit to rule
themelves ain local affirs wasbeyond
his comprehenmion. He sincerely
trusted that no such a policy would be
adopted. He believed in a difrerent
policy. He wanted to make the County
Councils a succesa, and to show to the
world the capacity, steadines, good
ense, rnoderation, and tclaration of

Irish Nationaliste. He believed the
sucesmsaut working of the measure
would lead in a short rumi er of yeas
to the improvement of the social and
industriai condition of the country.
It would inean an immediate increame
in the prosperity and happinesm of the
great mass of the Irish penple, and
would be a lesson to the world of their

capacity to exercise the arts of govern
ment in their own iand. His advice
to them was to keep their heads cool,
and if there was the remotest chance
of bringing back te the N ational lite
of the country men whose forefathers
stood with Grattan, but whoee descend-
ants since Lhat day aad stood aloof
from the national movement, he aid
it would be criminal folly ta cast it
aide.

The stumhling block in the past in
the way of Home Rale was that the
Irish people nad been diviided on that1
question, but now the landlords saw
that they had nothing ta hope from the
English Parliament, and that btheir only
hope for the future was ta throw in
their lot with Lthe people. The O'Conor
Dan was driven from publiclife because
he wold not enter Parliament as a sup-
porter of Home Rule. He was a capa-
ble administrator on the Financial Re-
lations questions, and bad done incal-
culable service ta Ireland. He was a
man eminently qulified to ait. in the
Cunty Councile, and yet, accarding to
Mr. O'Brien's policy. it would be the
duty of the County R>scom mon to re-
fuse to elect him, and to put a les
qualified man in the Councilt in hia
place. In bis opinion iuch a policy
would be a disaatrous une. and he
hoped it would not be pursued.

In the coming elections the people
should be left to choose fr themselves
without any undue interference from
any quarter or any attempt of any
clique ta override tbeirjudgnent. They
should insist on a Nationalist maj-rit.y1
on the new Councils to demonstrate
that they were not eatisfiedwithout the
concession cf Ecme Rulte, but subt
Ject to that reservation he would
say ta the people-'Secure the
best and most qualified _nmen
you can to do jour business,
aud donte scruple to give a fir and even
generois representation to men posseas.-
ing the qj'alitications, even though
they differ fron you in poltical and re-
ligions opinions.' I they came into
the Councils, and if the hudies worked
success'nlly, it would convince tbern
that they need have no fear of entruat-
ing their fortune to their fellow coun-
trymuen. He auked them to welcome
themin tj the ranks and to devote
thenmelves ta tue double task (f en-
deavoring to win theni to Ireland's
cause, and working togelher sa as ta
show that they were able to grvern
themtselvea, while endeavoring to inm-
orovc the sacial and iaterial condition
of tue masses. He anr ounced that for
the parnose of discuqmiug tiese mattPrs
more iully they intendlrd ta bold H
series of conventions invarit 'i parts
of the country. He had witnesseLd
with profound gritificatic)n th e pr'grFs
of the' 98 celebraticrs of tiis Nar
which shuwed conctux.sivFIy that thu'
p;oule were cninu togetter, ard cOrn-
ing toget her nponî ne princi>peks of Par-
ueitL. le wais itlanis ta tee tie p hçuI-
united, but i t should he unity upcn a
true policy nnd true principle-'p
the principles o LParnell. h the peorle
once unxted there w 1uwd be litt li
trouble i deating witl tIe Parliutunent
ary parties.

WARNING TO
CATHOLIC SINGERS.

It is a fact, and ane comnenttd on
before in these columns, that we Cath-
alics are inlienced more by our sur-
roundinga than aur surroundings are
infltuenced by us. There is a tendency
on the part of a certain element among
us ta make littleof b e prudent regula
tians whicb bave Wen imposed uîpon
tus ID the interest ai cur' Iaith, to ignare
the pleadings of pastora who try to_ en-
force obedience to these regulations
and under one pretext or anatber tado
things whicb a more docile genteraition
wau]d never dream o! do'ing,.

Ail this la apropos cf the fuas tbat
bas arisen «ver good old Father Cud-
diby's merman lat Sunday. He de-
nauncedi by name (he s'aould nOt have
mentioned names) a young womnan af
bis parishi wha has been singing InD
Pratestant churohes in the town. lier
friends pronouvced his action uncailed
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MRS.L. EMOND.
Sick Fourteen Years -- More Than Half the Tisne in Bed -- Now She ls

Weil Again, and Telle How Other Women May
Regain Their Health.

The following stor. is u'y pathetic.
Fourteen years ago (in 10S1) a woman
was sick with woRb trouble. The
trouble went on from» bad v, wsurse.
Such diseases næyer did and nev-r will
cure themselves As the days pa
the pains and weakness increase. Fin-
aily comees the collapse. The patient
gos to bed. Here she stiil grows
worse. Finally ase drags herself from
bed and tottera around on ber feet in
au effort to forget her agonies. She
reads in a newspaper about a marvel-
ous medicine. She writes for advice to
fanions specialists. Then she recovers
her bealth completely. luit think of
tbose needilesas years of torture' She
couldb ave tîpen cui-ed in 188-i juit as
vell as iu laISS. But read ber own
words :

fire. L. Etmound,211 Joseph street,
Bhighton Park-, Caicao, IL.. writes aa
follows : " I had womib trouble fit
fourteen years. My left aide ached
terribly, and so did mv heart. More
than balf of the time I had ta sty in
bed. 1 spent my niglits in walking
tuf fli sor, trying to forget tbat I was
suflering so mach. I wrote youir sp-ci-
alist, receiyed a long letter inl eply,
followed his advice, and t> -lay I in-
cerely thtank ti. To him I owe my
cure, for his good advice and special
treatment be snt me, together wîb
Dr. Coderre's lied Pilla. comupletely
cured me. I an aiaso glad to givef ml
tesutimnoy in order to help othe: siet
woiien." ('lgned)

a. L EMsNs.
21% Joseph street, k:ighton Park,

Chicago, Ilinois.

headache, nervc ugness, leenleumness by
giving vienr and ton to the feminino
organs. They reigulate the digestion
anîd elnricl bthe bloud, thuts curiig pir»-
pies, blotches and uigly cofmpiezion.
Thi pills are mutcensi-r totake than
liquid nedicines, and they cost oinly
balf as mutch They eau be carrit d

, acoutanuid swallowed withont attraci-
ing attontion

The beest way for ick muen and
girls to do is to write to nour famonus
specialist for advice Thiis lungiven
absoluttely free. No locatlpbysician
hau bad au muib experience as our
apecialiata. Personai conursuitation and

r treatnent cau be had at onr Diepenr
eary, 27-1 St. Denis utreet. Montres!.

t)r. Cdvrr-'s ied l'iils are widetlv
imitated. Be-ware if ail red pilla so&d
by the d(Lzai the lndred, <r at 2
5 crPta a Iux. ThiFym sre wrtbilesa rii-

tations. (Get tibe genuine at aill onust
druiggists. The-y have tem--aîways

'here i-; nokt ain n wliere htttbt-y l d Pil:& in a b x for -0 ce-ta,
Dr. /feru n l 4o. i ?r l's i 1tr six tbxfs for $2 50. Or you cars

' iul mi have ulul. rut.tit a 18md tb rie P ineb stanps, or by regis-
cure for woibi trubilie. hItis s tonIy terEd letter, money order or express
one of thousanids. lYsri't os-e in i-rdei-r is us We inait them alI over
the pipers, dnay ufter diav. the nietires th world. N i duîty Lu pay.
of dil-rent wo)me, t-ueLh"r wuh tili-r Dr. todnerr's di s Pilla, at- 50 centsF a
own istries oîf rec wer 'D. ier: box, Iast longer titan liuiid msîedicines
i1-'d l'ills cure every kimîd m rrtalP c-asting $ l. ultey arc etaier to take.
trouble. Tnuy are un l-i 'r trie more civenient tu carry, .M '
girl as ahe ge-s t.hrrguî the ;u'n'uid u'-v , I riader ni circumstaucets taket
cailed pîiub-rtv. 'ue y are a pai 1re ai'ything w lch is aid to he " jt tise
reglator of tine enwrn'us>. r'heir ar- an sie " tir 'j.at as good " as Dr C.)
ab-olt-,e tre for leuîe irrh" ,'r whîits. derre's lied l'tifs. It Li noL so. It is
They strenbt-n t dii lte u npprti false. Tiere ia nothing like theni
o the wo-iiub ansd u'rcotml purssi&ps mi r . No one else knows the Iormula.
an i betririsduw n linl. l'-' -b u Ah iAirems ail letturs Lo
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for and unprovoked, as the simple fact '
of singing in a Protestant choir doeis
not of itself, they thinkr, argiue auy un. SPE<iAi.iST

fatlitfiulness un the part of the yoiung uise- i -he E-. Eamnd N-r
lady toward ber own Church. As a cjl t u-a m t -

matterof fact it does sa argue. Thiis j ,.m ' N r
case, and it a uanot ingular at ail, is r r-un12. <- la i ,-'i rfj.
tie ofte mont depressing witb ich
the clergy have to deal. The moment
mie young womrnen -andi mer, to~

attain a certain arniint of profency
in the art of aingirng, they refue irma
apen thei moutbe unitPs piauid tn tnelr A1 e
own cburches and take poitions in
ProtEsLelt churches.

There are tbree reamons why as a
rule this proceeding in wrorg. iriet,
there is pri] of perv. reion. 'bmere is
real danger thtat the faith of suh per- D ress G oodst
mons will sooner or Later eiuilr wilry
fromn their attendanice at berelical tr
worshi-. In the 'econtpace they give

scandal. Tirey stb an exaniple hiici
the weaker bretiren are liable tri fol,-:w til-tii" ]ipwi- r
snd occasion til sorts ot talk. The -n iî issumni' ! i n i - is'

Catholie instincts of the n i irito aif ii Eur n I i t
mur pople are outtr-sgrîl byvtmaour alc- 1, .iu'iiit i ,-r r
tion. In ithe bhirîl pince, nig in a tus
Prîtestant choir ta i bjectionaible, for t - e ' i

the reasIm thatI p>rsts lhr slomi so. iiow
s >eive r arnm t eir tlaitr rnay te, pàartiuc-
pite in heretical rites ni in lretim l u

wcr-niii-ritts and wr.hnip wich1u haie "
their beginningi ud t heir cantmnli t E t Au lu t

in the a-irit mtf rebiellimn airnst n ^i u
lic s1lty to the' faitesa rd prarctiu-e( t i
Mothner tCh ren. Whist t b-utd w- TEK si' Ru \. h- r .

thit rf ais ArmecuricjanMuho, ilholi gh he u. -

prieid l o n aish i ni di ,
wold, for the sk r us, tike s-ri rv ' Tu : on -- . i i '

nakir r th eser y's il ? His >Lutio 1 i. -h
givn the lie t o hi r i -N1w'is. I

No matier what ttbe sentimnts tf i New Dress Tr -uings -
hy:rinmsun r at. 4 a ii d wrmervice mav [mx I- t m
be tlie fact, that singig thm ramr
etuch circuinm-anc cn i'r frt:
pation ii 5ch surncu, aini is a betrav1
of hie fai". F'th r mti tbinks iL Dressma kin
in not possible tu permut srn action
except 1i1smune rery t r ct aise' nil it5s.Ilt .
nder conditimuaits mis init îretîce p , t imu i rîîi -m ''su' t tîrtsi Ns-'t, . i, m itirv-sr

inml rdi>'iposible- ta vei-ry. W. r(-iu 1 s uij-' milnii:t'ml i oe l

cen rierud theme i001 ta Lt) the arei il.intlin h
consideration of huiding tenor oan taFs
piring sopranos whoi nay be thinking
(if following the example_ of Misn atrah WRITE FOR SAMPLES
Smitb, of Miiferd.- Providence Visitar. OF OUR COODS.

EIOW fl'It >DOTOUTIU?

Tuinnees is wastiine. Wasting is
teariug down. S-:ott'a E nruision buuilds
up ; it neyer makes mwast. It wil give
y( îî rich blood and brlng back your

weight.

Our New rOpenings on Vieii'

FUR FINE ARTI[F[[61S
See our Showings.

CURIAINS 8BBg BRAPERIIIS
This important branch of our busi

ness is now in fuilest developmernt,
and our Mr. CoUTURE is prepared ta
execute all orders in Wall, Window
and Arch Drapes, Pancling, etc.

THOMAS LIGGET,
MONTREAL nud OTTAWA,

ALPIOISE YALIQUETTE & CM1
,. rrOiaas or :: -

FANCY ANI STAPLE BEY OOD,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tin Ware, Cro.kery,
Glass Ware, China)ware, Stc.

e-Our Termas- are CASt at the-S

CREAT AU BON MARCHE,
.1'8 18 Nasan Duu Bs Ti,

Merohantu, .582. Opp.PBalmoral HotelBloce
ALPHiONSE-YALIQUETTE t C».

JAMES A. OGILVY & (0UI
,'l.ea ILre -IDus ry' *eogiui Store

ii ,tilifttiot.

CORNEIL NT. CATI RERINE

4u li>U'10N TAIN NTIîFFTq.

FAST EXPRESS TRANS
'rOIONfO aud WWI'.

inily. Iu:x. Sun.
Lve. MONTREAL --- 9 mIL.lni.•10.25 î.n
Arr. ObONTO .... 5.0 nsm. 715 a. sn
Arr. i.A5M5ION. 6. Ip.m. M45 a. l
Arr N 1 A G A R A

FAL L4. .......... 8.10 le-is.1Ma.'In
Arr. i'FFAL ;.10.00 pana.12.00um'ul
Arr. LONDON ....... 10I u. um. 11 30 I. ru
Arr. DETRO[T...... 645 I. un. OC 1'.mj
Arr. CH ICAIJ0. 2.00 an. 9.10 11.11>

0On Snndns's loutres LM ntrol t.00 pin.

IMPROVED TRAiN SERVICE

MONTREAL AHO OTTAWA.
Three Fast Express Trains.

iflAIRY EXCE1T %UNIDAY at popular
luiurs.

Lu e Montr'i. 7 9 .m.. .I n n. nnd 4.55
.muu. i turninum . le re tui.a. S. t L t[i..3.30

mi.mr, sunul (3A4 t m. t In 5isîudays, leavie Mon;treual.
5 p m. and Ûtawt St 0a.m.

For tinluotE. roservation o «f ice in Sleeuera
and ail information, ag>july to Commanmy's agnts
(City Ticket Oflicem. 137 St. Jam.es

%tree, cid l nns çentimro statioun.

DANIEL FURLONO,
wiholemoaleanna Retailrialer ii

CHCOICE BEEF,VEAI., MUTTON. Pork

54 Prinee Artihur Street.

speelal Rates for
Charitable Institmatlonu.

Telepho, East re Instit n.

-0ur mbsrbos arapcticnlmirly requeated te
note be advortimeiets inbheTrue Witne,
and when making purobases mentin the paper.

We Do
A Good Business

Because wo do good work. We
sornetimes makor mietakee,
burt when wo do we make
things right. Wo'd like you for

ac ti-t m ;

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

SOHOOLBOOKS.
fi i q. -l Ie, luuur S , J I- lur uf 141b IH 'r'jus

hu u I n " ru1h, l àitl% nti I m lhu-.

SADLIERS DOMINION SERIES.

a on i e i Pb: ri 1.s ,a
'fit's i' un' ijîn i tluI>,*i uss'i''i ,

i t un,î nîsmi i l er.« !.iu

v i u ' r

' Iu ; ui ii - n u lui-n 1 r i u

rt'du si'':u, ll,:,I
iAd Ili.

Sinu r's Ami '' wl (r:iiii nus I.lr il-u 'ti i
J'ti Il.u' ivrI

SI ', ' luiimtifo-' uus 'l
5 

enitlhr ,.

j ,iji m rqif' fii I l rt i

S.uil it ';îtuI u1.ms.1 ' uuu I ¾st'îrx'A a irs11'
%ii ri Il jg

isuînu
5

'sli i nsrn i I:o uîri r u liusitrsu

and r arionona n

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,
Cathioli Educational Publishera

neand Stationer,
i eM1 Noire Danumetreet, Montresl,Qnr.,

12tchmt.renIfLsreei. Toroto..ait.

./<MD .4 C/IDEMJ J.

CornernIawotanu.um ahston i:roets,

l&Nt4aWLN, tINTRR.

For terscs, etc., apply to
MOTIIER MUIPERIOR

PL&CE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

tOun et tise bet oranizod Comercial In stitu-

kocîpinhr, Arithmties, Writing correspondence,
Coommerciai Lmsw,Shorthsnnd .i bolls iangussc(
Typewriting, Engish, Freneu E.preparation for

Cil eorvi r, ec A tlrrgu rcl is pironiBmmskitrm.z muid Acrmul tlsmimeus i'ractice. Experi-
concd t.oachers ln overy lejmrtuent Suparate:
rocuns fuir induez Cliasses wiil ho u'mmurîti
Au.must22ud. CLi, write. or telepbonm uati
301, for proiuectus.

4 26 CALA & LORD, Prinipals.

BRODIE & HARVIE'$
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
AskyourQSrocerforit. 3lbs andf BIb. packases

FOR, SALE FOR TH RIILLION
Kindling, 82. O; Cut Mstplo, $2.50 r Tamnarae
Blocks, $1.75; Mill Blocks, stove longths; $1.50,

.C. XCDIEXD, Etebnond Square,
'l'home 3538.


